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DRIVEN FORTY Britain's Greatesti-----~ldier Goes l J [ l~ ,~L$ ~, ~,~,~,~ l ,  ~ I I | I |S_~LA$1Organ izat ion  F-~rmed to Pro-  
Down in Wreck of  the  mote  the  Development 
Hampsh i re  I ENEMYLINES- o, .To  ..... RUSSIANS BREAK THROUGH - -  That  Haze l ton 'ssp i r i to fopt im- '  
. :' ism and confidence in the future 
his  s ta f fwere  on the i r  way  to  . UGHTER CONTINUES AT VERDUN 
which was lost in a storm off the .- . fested on Tuesday evening, when 
Orkney Islands. All on board " a public meeting was held in St. 
were probablydrowned. Ad- Petrograd: The Austrian front and penetrated the French line by a Secret agreement with the Andrew's Hall for the organiza- 
miral Jellicoe thinksit will prove has been completely broken for a at one point =near, Thiaumont Teutonic alliance, tion of Hazelton Progress Club, 
which had its inception at the 
impossible ever to reco~'er the length of 94 miles and to a depth farm. They were repulsed every- Italians are checking Austrian recent business men's meeting. 
bodies. The cruiser may have 
been sunk by a mine; ~ of nearly forty miles. The Rus- where else with~iheavy loss. Two attacks outh ofTrentand Asiero. There was a good attendance and 
, the proceedings were marked by 
London,Jn.7: Britain is mourn- sian advance i, Volhynia and small attacks southwest of Hill London: Several bodies from unanimity and good feeling. The 
ink for Lord Kitchener. The Galicia threatens to envelop the 304 were repulsed, the cruiser Hampshire, including citizens pledged their hearty sup- 
scant hope that he-,might have entire Austrian army in that re- ' 
found his way to land has been London: General Joffre is in that of Col. Fitzgerald, have been port to the movement, which, under the direction of an energetic 
dissipated. Admiral Jellicoe has gion. The enemy is being at- brought to Thurso, Scotland. executive committee, is certain 
• London He attended an impo~t 
reported that the Hampshire was tacked from the east and north. " • ' " Theft are persistent rumors that to prove of great benefit to Ha- - 
sunk to the west of tl~e Orkneys, ' . .  ant conference: at the foreign 
by. a mine or torpedo. Earl The.d capture . . . . . . . .  of an add~tmnal 185 loffice today, with Paul Cambon, Lord Kitchener escaped, but no zeltOnwhich itandis thethecenter.rich district of 
Kitchener, •General Ellershaw, omcers ano ~,'~la men nas ueen ~ • ]the French amd~ssador, Sit" Ed- reason for such reports can be The report of the organization 
Sir Frederick Donaldson and reported, and the Austrm~losses .... discerned, committee, recommending a corn- 
others of the staff were aboard, in this drive ace estimated at ward Grey and the members of prehensive constitution for the 
on their way to Russia on a ,~ special mission. Four boats were 200,000. Austrian Slav regiments the war council. London. A correspondent of Club, was read by R. S. Sargent 
" the Times, who has unusual op- and was unanimously adopted. 
seen to leave the sinking cruiser, surre||dered at the first attack, London- There was a brief portunies for ascertaining the An executive committeeof nine 
was nominated in the report and 
but a heavy sea was running and without any real resistance. The naval engagement off the coast feeling and actual conditions in was elected, to hold office for the only one boat and some bodies 
were found. Russian success is largely due to of Belgium yesterday, between Austria - Hungary, says an ira- balance0f theyear. Those chosen 
were: President, A.R Macdonald; Sir William Robertson, chief of the unprecedented use of ardl- British and German-destroyers. port ant member of a neutral vice-President, J. F. Maguire: 
the imperial staff, took over the 
"war secretaryship when Lord lery, surpassing in intensity any The enemy craft were driven legation wrote from Viennathat Secretary, R. J. Rock; Treasurer, 
Kitchener started on the journey previous efforts on either side back to Zeebrt~g~¢.-.. There y:¢re the, general misery., was inde- Wrm~Ware: It. S.'Sargent,.C.V. 
and it'iS generally' .believe~i)he aiSiigthe astern front; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,. no casualties on our destroyers, scribable. Everybody is talking Smith, J .  O'Shea, W.J. Sanders, 
will retain the po.rtfolio. Paris: The Germans launehe~ of the awful revolution that will Stuart J. Martin. 
Brief addresses, all expressing 
LOCAL AND DISTRICT a general.attack along the entire Rome: Evidence is accumulat- come if the war lasts much faith in the future of Hazelton, 
NEWS PARAGRAPHS Verdun front east of the Meuse, ink to show that Greece is bound longer, were delivered by J. F. Ma~ui,re 
B. C. Alexander, of Vancouver, Dr. Wrinch. Rev. John Field, 
was here on Monday. mittee. The battalion is expected MINING NEWS OF associates, to make an examina- W. J. -Sanders, R. S. Sargent, 
A. McAra; of Telkwa, has join- to leave for England today or HAZELTON DISTRICT tion preparatory to beginning F. E, McFeeley and the chair- 
ed the Army Medical Corps. tomorrow., development work. man. 
r A notable party:of Vancouver Dockri]l &Jefferson have bond- At the conclusion of the meet- 
A..Allison, of Prince Rupert, D.B. Morkill returned on Mort. ' • ~:. 
was among Monday's arrivals, day from the Hazelton View and men arrived on Thursday, and is ed the Hazelton-Bourgon-Rogers inK the executive committee or- ~ 
" Indian groups, having completed now engaged in looking over'the group of claims on Dome moon- ganized by appointing sub-corn, 
Robert Gough left this week to th s . [,iazeltnn View--in which the tain. mittees to deal with the various , 
toria, crew is engaged in re- Frank Martin and J,J.Hibbard matterswhieh had been suggested 
consideration. -~- 
n Arrangements are being made .... placing the wagon bridge which . I went up to Bear river today, to for 
E. M. Hoops, o f  Telkwa, was wvsrecently burnt at21..mile on mountain, the vmltors are A.]look over some minin~ property, for permanent club rooms, in 
here for a couple of days this the Kispioxroad, Erskine Smith, George E. Ti, orey. :~:~ 
Alfred Shaw. Charles E. 'Berg W.R. Blackburn. the  mining which a display of ores from the 
week, Premier Bowser, accompanied and little Arehie Smith. They man, returned yes~.erday from a various mines of the district will 
Jack Young, who spent th~ by Hon. W.R.Ross and Hon.Wm. • are accompanied ontheir trip to visit to Prince George. lie ex- be open for inspection,and where 
winter at Alice Arm, has returned Manson, is expected to arrive in the mines by D. B. Morkiil and peers to remainin this camp for information concerning the dis- 
to Hazelton. Hazelton on June 19. some time. trict and its resources will be 
Duke Harris. . available to visitors. / :  
G. A. McAlpine was among the J .E .  Gilmore, the popular ho- The Halliday and Whitmore & The New Cabinet The organization of the Prog- 
Edmonton men who visited I-ia. tel man who formerly conducted Orr groups of copper claims,, ,Io. Victoria, June 8:--Following is ress Club is hailed by all citizens 
zelton this week. the Premier at Rupert, is now rated at the head of Legate creek, the composition of the cabinet as an indication that the "Hazel- :• 
George Do~er, of the' forest manager of the Hazelton Hotel. near Pacific, have been bonded with • wMeh the provincial admin- ton.Spirit" still lives and that the -~: 
branch, was up from Terrace Superintendent Carr has had by Price,Aitken &Manly, Seattle istration will go tothe countryin tow.n will hold its own in the era ~:• 
during the week. the fallen timber cut out of the men who have been mining in the general election: of prosperity which, is now in - 
Mrs. C. W. Homer, "of Prince wagon road to Skeena Crossing, the Yukon for Several years and . Premier and Attorney.General, sight. , . ' :  
Rupert, is visiting her sister, which was blocked as a result of are now entering this district, i-Ion. W. J.  Bowser; Minister of 
Mrs. J. C. K. Sea|y. the recent bush'fire. J . J .  Price, one Of the operators, Lands, Hon. W. R. Ross; Minister Our Annual Picnic 
• Mrs. James MacKay and little GovernmentAgentHoskinshas was here this w~ek to buy pack- of Mines and Acting Minister of It is probable that the annual :, =, 
daughter have returned from been gazetted:registrarofv0ters ho es, which will be used to Finance, Hon.J. LorneCampl~ell; picnic in the Hospital park will ~:::i 
for Omineca district, and i~ now transport the ore, 3if) tens of •Minister of Agriculture, Hon. be held this year on July 1. It '~ :/, 
theirvisit to Calgary. engaged in' preparing the lists which is t~eady for shipment. William Mannon; " Minister of will be conducted for the benefit :~::::i:~ 
Miss'Davis, of Chilliwack, ar- for the general election. " Two camps will be es~blished, of the Red Cross, and will doubt- .~,~.: P,lblic Works, Hon~ Thos. Taylor; 
rived on Thursday to join the Rev,.W.M. Scott returned On Mr. Price states that his outfit Provincial Se~l~tary ndMinister lessly prove as enjoyable as each . ~ 
nursing staff at the Hospital. Thursday from :attendance at.the . . . .  , Methodist conference at Vancou- has" just shipped 2000 tons of of Education,I-Ion. A.G.Maguire; of the previous affairs. • :'7r7 
John Newiek, who was a lay vet, but ~will only remain here very rich silver-lead ore from -~ 
delegate t0'the Methodist confer- for a brief time, ashe is to be Gaiena Creek, Mayo district, Y. President of the Council, Hon. Pekin: Yuan Shi .Kai died • Ernest Miller. 7 :~::~ 
ence, returned on Thursday. stationed at Prince George. He T.. to the Selby smelter, suddenly. It is reported he was ,~: 
will be succeeded by Rev. Mark The Three Lakesgr0up, North No announcement has been poisoned last 'week. • 
H.Welch,assassor f Omineca, Pike. Bulkley,. owned by Wilson Bros. made as to the appointment ot a Coming Events ~ 
returned 'yesterday froman ofli. F.E.  M'cFeely, of the firm of orted bonded ~ minister of finance. Jue  t4---Worklng' Meeting of Red 
cial t r ip  thrbugh the Bulkley McLennan, McFeely ~CO., Van- & Reiseter, is rep Cross Surgical Supply• Committee, St. $ Valley. , • " eouver, was in town this week.  [ Frank Brown..  : • Methodlst Church .Andrew,s Ha!l, 8 p.m. 
The good wishes of the citizens He, .has.,' traveled through the M. W. Sutherland • and Rod Rev. W. M.Scott will preach j,~. lS,,Flannal Dance" In aid Of 
northern interior, and is inuch McCrimmon have!gone Upt0 the [ tomorrow evening on the subjeet: School.'h~Ass~mblyH~il. " " -  
of Hazelton were •telegraphed: to iml~ressed with'the: pesmbiliti~ ,, ,, : : : : '~  
the local men o f  the 102nd .last of the country, especially, in the Copper Ridge g r~up,:recently ae: Not Ashamed of the Gospel i": J~l~ I~Annual General Pientel in:aid 
night by,the Bold!era' Aid Cbm. Hazelton district. , ,: ' iluired by* Mr. Sutherland at sd Special music. All are invited, of:Red Cross, in H0spital Park. 
r . " , • ,' 
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The people of Hazelton have never been lacking in public 
spirit, and now that there is a demand for united action for the 
promotion of the town's development, citizens are resvonding in a 
most gratifying manner.  There may be odd pessimists or carpers 
in Hazelton's population, but they are not in evidence. The get- 
together spirit is going to keep the town in its rightful place as the 
business center of the district,, and the era Of mining prosperity 
will not pass us by. 
• Hazelton~Pt~ogress Club, which is now in active operation, has 
unertaken much necessary and important work for the good of the 
community, among the matters under consideration being: the 
extension .of the townsite to provide much-needed ground for 
building by the purchase of a part of the Indian reserve; street 
improvements; a water system and electric light plant; the 
immediate building of the Bulkley bridge; the maintenance of club i 
rooms to house a comprehensive exhibit of ores and otherproducts, 
'and various other problems bearing upon the future prosperity of 
Hazelton. 
Another organization which deserves and will receive whole. 
hearted support'is Hazelton Agricultural & Industrial Association, 
Which has as one of its principal objects the holding of an annual 
fair in Hazelton. The fair association, as it is generally called, has 
a~ready a large membership, and an energetic committee has made 
considerable progress, in its plans f6r the 1916 fair. which will 
probably be held on Sept. 15-16. 
: The Miner bespeaks for both the organizations named the 
assistance and. goodwill of all who are interested in the develop- 
ment of this district. ' 
Metal Prices 
A year ago silver sold at 50 
cents an nun ce and at the present 
time it is approximately 75 cents. 
The value of our exports run to 
about $14,000,000. a year on the 
50-cent basis. On valuealone the 
increase during the next twelve 
months will be about $7,000,000, 
but high figures will very greatly 
stimulate production. The in- 
creased yearly value'will at least 
be $10,000,000. It is probable 
that prices of silver will remain 
high for many years. The oPinion 
is general among metal men. 
The war.'s effects are very far 
reaching and do not omit from 
their scope •such a metalas silver. 
War caused gold to be practically 
withdrawn •from circulation in 
European countrms, and m con- 
sequence silver has been minted 
into shillings, francs and roubles. 
for the purpose of paying the 
armed forces of the Allies, as the 
paper money of their home coun- 
tries was.not .always aq~eptable 
~vhere thetro0ps were •engaged 
in conflict. " India and •China lso 
have bought silver in very large 
quantities and are likeiy.~.to con. 
tinue to be more extensive pur. 
Chasers. The Sultan' of Egypt 
has decreed that the :Indiafi sil-' 
ver rupeebe legal.tender in his 
d0main at afixed rate •. of Sixty. 
five milliemes (ls. 4d,) a rup.ee 
comes next in demand. Canada 
is the third' largest l)rodueer of 
silver, the annual output being 
80,000,000 ounces, as compared 
with 67,000,000 produced by the 
United States and 55,000,000 by 
Mexico. Given higher prices, it 
is quite likely that tlie Canadian 
exports will not only be larger in 
bulk but" in values than they have 
been. As with. silver so with 
other metals, such as lead and 
zinc; the price is not only very 
much higher, hut the quantity 
being produced 'is greater than 
hitherto. World production de- 
clining at the same time as th~ 
demand is increasing, cannot~bu , 
give to Canada's output a muel 
greater value, and will als~ 
stimulate the industry. 
. =  
Bulkley Hay For Alaska 
The Juneau Dispatch sa~s tha~ 
shipments of hay from the Bulk- 
,leyValley to Juneau have broken 
the hay market in .Alaska, foP, as 
a result of the reduction .in cost 
of transportation via the'Grapd 
Trunk Pacific Railway and struts. 
ships, a very superim~ grade of 
hay from Central BritiSh Colum- 
l~ia/ ' "" ~ ~ " m now being forwarded to 
Alaska,. where there is'an ever. 
ready market, and the large 
savingeffected will. Undoubtedly 
• " Ontario's Pr'odu~tion ' ' : ' 
The value Of the production of 
metalliferous mines and works in 
Ontario~the •first three months Of 
1916 is 815,276;000, as c0mPared 
with $9,358,210 for the corres. 
ponding period of last year. The 
demand for nickel and copper due 
to the war has been insatiable 
and the Sudbury mines have 
shown a capacity for meeting the 
requirements which could scarce- 
ly have been anticipated~ The 
output of nickel and copper in 
the matte was each 50 per cent 
greater than in the first three 
i months of 1915. '. 
The Newest in Shoes 
I There has just been placed in 
stock at Cunningham's a new 
shipment of the celebrated Walk- 
over shoes for men, direct from; 
the manufacturers. This assort- 
ment includes all the latest mod- 
els in dress and street shoes 
Don't fail to see them. * * 
Proclamation 
The Provincial Forest Board, by and 
with the authority conveyed by Section 
109 of the Forest •Act, does hereby. 
order and proclaim that the following 
described lands shall be exempt from 
the provisions of Section 108 of the said 
Act, and settlers may accordingly set 
out fires upon the. said lands without 
first obtaining a permit therefor from 
a fire warden : -  
Commencing attl~ east 6~ikt of Fran- 
cois Lake, Coast,. Range 4, thence 
southeasterly to the headwaters of the 
Nithi River; thence southwesterly to 
the forks of the Nechaco River, being 
the junction of the streams draining 
Cheslatta and Ootsa Lakes; thence 
• following the outlet.of Ootsa Lake to 
the 125tb meridian; thence south along 
the 125 meridian to the 53rd parallel of 
latitude; thence west to the 127th meri- 
dian; thence north to the divide between 
Eutsul and Ootsa Lakes on ~he one 
side, and streams flowing into Dean 
Channel and Gardner Canal on the 
other side, •being the summR of the 
Cascade Range; thence following this 
divide northwest,•'?.'north and .,: north- 
east to the 54th parallel;, thence 
easterly so as to include all the water- 
shed of Francois Lake to the 125th 
meridian; thence south to the north 
shore of Francois Lake;thenc.e follow- 
ing the north Shore to point of com- 
mencement. 
This area may be more generallydes- 
cribed as includihg all lands whose 
drainage flows into Eutsuk, Ootsa, 
Cheslatta nd Francois Lakes. 
' The above order does not •relieve any' 
person who may set out fires on his 
property during the months o~f May 
June,July, August and September from 
any of the" other provisions of' the 
Forest Act, and is liable under Section 
127 of the Forest Act for' ,ill expenses 
incurred by: the Department' or by an- 
other,, in controlling and extinguishing 
said fire • .should it spread beyond the 
boundaries of ~sald pt~bperty or should 
it threaten to do so. 
The attention of settlers in the Dis- 
tricts covered by this order IS. directed 
to the fact that weather conditions 
extremely favorable to the,spread.of 
fire may possibly occur.in July and 
August, and if fires escape control dur-. 
as a consequ~hce of the presence 
of Indian troops in thatterrltory. 
This is interesting as a step for. 
ward in co-ordina~ing of t~e local 
Currency of the British ]~mpire, 
a~hd also an indication of' i inother 
drain upon: the"st6ck ,,of'. hilv'er 
r'hpees rin' addition, to'.that arising. 
for the upkeepbf  ' the M~.~O~.,I 
f~mian:;expedltio'n. ~' 'Not "being I 
tng such periods the whole of tbe be an important factor in the re . . . . . . .  ' .... glen may be'devastated, Spark.and 
further  deve[opmen~ of" the hay burning embers will easily carry ~hun- 
industry between Central British dreds of yards during such:flre~ and no 
] bhildlngs wlthlntt itl" ~ter:of a mii'i~ of 
Columbia. and .Alafikan ports- via [bush land can be 'coils(doted sate froi~ 
the new,rou~e.i . [flre~ ", Every settlez' should 
Isee that his nlghb0r, as Well 
l ,  ~therefor~( 
.i '. ,i..-" ,~ , - .~ , ' . -  ,,, ~ a l~ himself 
takes the preesution's ecessary .to'~VO.] 
': Neighbors :eould benefit, eac~ vent the spread offire)'-/~'~:" '.( 
other,.by :eystbmatically combin~] " . : . . ' . .  M, A. GRAIN(~ER, d! " .. 
i'ng;"tb'l~uy'fO~l••i~f?q'd~ii~ii:ies'itnd [ 41.' . '.' .A~t lng~lO l la i ra i in  Of'th6 ~ .
i i ha f l  ng : : i t  :. ~ ' -  :., , .", :.. :%, , ,."!"., "¢';",.,,,' " : "  "~ [ May  . . . .  27,: .1910.: r tOvin~l l i i ' . .  Fo tdetB~, iL . .  . ,  ,': . .  • 
, • . . . 
• " . .  .~ - ' . :  . ~ i  ~ :,.:' .}, 
." . . .  :. . ' "  ~ . . . . .  .... ' .  . . ~. 
• ' t "  ' 
B 
I IAZF .LTON ' 
• ~ . '  . .~_  . : . . . . . . .  : .  
I 
J , . .~  
# . . . : , . r  . 
: •Prospectors, Miners ,  
• Landseeker , Surveyors 
and Sportsmen will find 
• • the merchants of Ha- .  
Zelton prepared to meet 
• every, requirement, in 
outfitandsupplies. Hav- 
ing been. engaged for 
• many years in outfitting 
parties for the Northern 
.... " '  si-: 
Interior, Hazelton bu 
ness men are qualified 
to give valuable advice 
and assistance to new-. 
" Comers. 
r • . " . 
Hazelton is situated at. 
theconfluence of the, 
Bulkhy and -Skeena- 
rivers, a mih .and a 
: quarter. . from Hazelton 
station 'on the Grand. 
Trunk Pacific r ilway. 
Enquiries   maY "' " bead,•,:. , 
" :{ I  
dr sed to 
.... The;: '-' . ., ; .%.~r. . . . .  . ";'. : -: . . . .  t .~ . . . . , ,  - 
" "Om ncca'M/ner " 
H lton; K:C .  
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• The World's Dmngs Brief 
. . I  ........................................ ,:, .; ...... , 
~ News Notes f~  Many Sources 
Kaiser Wilhelm hasgone tolof his men arestUlon E ephant 
the'eastern front. • I Island,in the South Polar re,ion. 
~A new shinvard is to be estab. [A relief expedition will be sent 
lisl~ed at Victors.: . " i tstake them-°ff. ' 
The ~. P o i s*n 'buqa.a-o~ ...Sir Charles/~Hibbert Tupper 
d0cb ~t~vo~"~,vo~ ' " '"'"" ie~,criticts~d/lot ifitrodueing poliL~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tics ';:iiito ":the ~w0man. suffrage 
 mpa . ..... : : : :  
The largest river steamer in: 
Gnnada, the,  D. A. Thomas. was 
launched :last-"week at Peac~ 
River Crossing. 
The  ~:iee ~we~qt out of Lake La- 
barge on Maturday, and naviga-~ 
~ion!is n'ow open the full length; 
i I 
Root  ]V][alfgots ~. " [ 'he l r  Contro l  
:,:Among ,the :in'sects whieh at- 
attack vegetableip]ants, ~he root 
maggots every year destroy many 
thousand dollars ,worth ~ of such 
'caps ~as cabbages, . cauliflowers, 
turnips, radishes, onioris, beans, 
earn, 'etc. These  insects are 
v(,idesprcad tl~rough0ut Canada, 
occurring in all .the provinces. 
The Entomological Branch of the 
Department o f  Agriculture has [ 
just issued Bulletin No. 12, en-[ 
titled Tl~e Cabbage • Root Mag- I 
got .,and Its' control in Canada, i 
with Notes on the ImportedJ 
:Onion Maggot and the Seed-corn 
Maggot." The bulletin comprises 
.' C, hicago n Saturd.~y~held a bilq 
preparedness parade. 
Laborers on city .work in, Vic. 
toria-ask for$3 a iday. 
Writs for provincial election~ 
will be issued oh Juty.~5, 
The great bridge at Quebec is 
to be 'completed this year• 
Seven thousand B.C. soldiers 
are moving to Vernon camp. 
Nearly 9000 canadian soldiers 
recently arrived in England. 
U.S. naval officers are agitating~ 
for the building o f  zeppelins. 
Australia is floating its third 
war loan, which is uniimi'ted. 
Sir Rider Haggard is 'on his 
.way from Australia to Vancou. 
per. 
A dock fire in San Francisco 
on. Monday caused $2,000,000 
damage. 
Twenty-fivewere killed in  the 
wreek of a Rock Island train at 
.Packard, Is. 
A Japanese woman and child 
were burnt to death in .a fire at 
Cumberland. 
A British submarine made a 
.record by remaining at sea for 
forty-six days. .. 
President Wilson Will march/in 
Washington's prepareddess par- 
ade on June 14. 
In  Germany there are 29,710 
British military prisoners of war 
and .a000 civilians. 
It is rumored that Constantine, 
the pro-German king of Greece,: 
is about to abdicate. ' 
The Western Canada irr!gation 
conv.ention will •be heldat Kam- 
loops on July 25, 26, 27 . .  
• Dr. Young, formerly provincial 
secretary, has been appointed 
provincial health ofl~eer. 
Three British steamers and one 
Norwegian vessel were sunk by 
submarines last Saturday. 
.Nearly all workers irl Butte, 
except hese engaged in ~nining 
and smelting, ~re on strike. 
:: The defense association i  Hol- 
land demands the trainin'g of 
every man and woman for war. 
Twenty were killed or i~jured 
in an insurrection at Maracaibo, 
Venezuela, against General GuT- 
via. 
The provincial agricultura!crecl: 
its commission is now ~ady to 
receive applications for farmers' 
loans. 
American marines at San Dam- 
ingo, attacked by rebels, killed 
seven without sustaining any 
Addressing Soldiers' Mail 
In order to facilitate the hand: 
ling of mail at the Trent and to 
ensure prompt delivery, iris re- 
quested that all mail be addreas- 
'ed as follows: 
(a) Regimental Number. 
(b) Rank. ...... " *" 
"(c) Name. 
(d) Squadron, Battery orCom- 
pany. 
(e) . Battalion, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff appoint- 
-mentor D~partment. 
( f )  CANADIAN. CoN~rINGENT,. 
(g) ~Brittsh 'Expeditionary 
Force. 
(h) ArmyiPostO~ee, LONDON 
England. 
Unnecessary mention.of higher 
formations, such as brigades, 
divis!0ns,~ is  s.t.H6tly, forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
The Miner is :two dollars a, year. 
STUART J. MARTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
I .  Hazdto:n,. ..  o - B,C-- _~: 
• THE  YAL LUNCH  
i i 
Gives~:the Best Meal " ' 
For the Lowest Price 
app .  police. Off ice.  Hazelton. 
LE E JACKMAN : :  Prop. • 
of the Yukon river. 
General Worthey's column cap- 
tured prisoners and booty in the 
pursuit of the' retreating German! 
forces in East Afric~ 
A "Berlin despatch announe~es 
the sinking of three German 
steamers, off the Swedish coast, 
by British submarines. 
The British ,deficit for 1916-17, 
amounting to £1,323.105,000, will 
be met ~by loans, which will av- 
erage £3,600,000 daily• 
General Hughes states there 
will be no compulsion or registraa 
tion in ~Canada, the voluntary 
system being successful. 
Thirty persons were drowned 
in the capsizing of the steamer 
Eleanor" on the Mississippi river, 
near Pleasant View, Tennessee. 
In the Gosden perjury ease a t  
Victoria tbe jury disagreed and 
was discharged. The accused will 
be tried again at the next a.~sizes. 
• One hundred lJersons were kill- 
ed and many injured in a seri~s 
of cyclones which swept Arkan- 
sue, Mississippi, and Tennessee 
on Tuesday. 
A memorial service for Lord 
Kitehener will be held in St. 
Paul's Cathedral, London, on 
Tuesday next. The Kin~ and 
Queen will attend. 
Lloyd George was only pre, 
vented from accompanying Lord 
Kitchener Oh the fatal voyage of 
the. Hampshire by the exigencies 
of the Irish situation. 
A London report says the Irish 
question has been settled, and 
58 pa~es and is'well illustrated 
with 29 illustrations and a valu. 
able chart sho~win~the egg de. 
position of the  cabbage maggot 
fly. during a single season. The 
varimm Stages of the insect are 
described and figured and its life: 
history, development, habits', etc., 
fully given. 
Notes on the life hist0ry, habits, 
ete., of the imported onion mag- 
got and seed-corn maggot then 
follow. i 
The means of  controlling root 
maggots are discussed at consid- 
erable length, as, for instances 
felt tarred paper discs for cab- 
bages and cauliflowers, cheese. 
cloth frames, trap erops, autumv 
planting, poisoned bait to destroy 
tke adult flies, . etc. .Cultura 
control and natural control" ar~ 
also discussed, under the latte~ 
chapter interesting.-in formatio~ 
being given on predacious ann 
mrasitic insect enemies• 
Farmers should make early 
~plication for this valuable bul- 
letin. AnY farmer may obtain a 
copy free of eharge'on application 
to the Chief, Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ot- 
tawa, 
Synopsis, of Coal Mining Regu. 
latlon~ 
that the proposed h'ish parlia; 
men, will be set up immediately. 
Ulster will be excluded. 
OAL mining rightsnf the rJominion, 
in Manlteba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
• , ' . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  :~  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " .  : 
DENTISTRY . . . .  
Dr, BADGERO will be loc t  in 
Hazelton, beginning May 17, 1916. 
...................................................................... L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Hudson's Bay Company i 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes, Wholesale Liquors. j 
. . . . .  
Fe Aave just receivd a sAOment of, 
H, B. RUM 
Look  at these pdces: , ffi 
'I SCREEN DOORS at $1.SO, $1 .25  and $l.OO [ i 
= , ,Ta~e a look at oar ffi 
_ ' .1 * E |  XCOWAX HEATESS 
COMPANION; CHAFING DISH;NICKEL .KETTLE | 
:= =_ 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Polnts via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Meals and berth induded on steamer 
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
S.S. "Princes* Maqu]nea" leave, Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, et 6 p.m. 
S~. "Princes AHc~" c~ "Princess Sophhs" leaven Prince 
, Rupert June 17th, 24th; July 181:, 8dh 
J. I. Peters, General Agent, Srd Ave, & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C~ , ' 
• may be iea~d for a term of twenty-one ~*,' ,~T-~.  . . . .  '--- , . . . .  It, - ._ 
Owing, to the scareit~ o f -e t :  years at an annual rental of $1 an M'  ' ~ 
. . . -  _ . "  .~ acre. Not moretlmnS,560aereswill I~ , . , ' 
,,o,; - . . ,o . .e , ,  °ave ,e , , .  ,o . . , ' . , .  , -  1 Freighting 
" rac t i ca l l -  nrohib i ted the use Of Application fo r . ,  lease must be made xpress, 6 ! 
r " " . _ . by t]ie applicant in person to the Agent I / [ V ~ V  ,mnJ  qTA ~gq we are prepared to supply private M pr ivate  motet '  cars. U. ~. Ant-  or Sub-~gant of the district in which 
bassador G'er~rd was  re fused a th~nrlaghur~tae~ape~llteedrnf°tr~.r~l~ett~aant~dmtmt 'g z~. l ra~, ta  u i .~  a.~sara~Ja~v and public conveyances day.and ~]1 night. '  Our stages meet all trains at South Haselton or~ewna~eiton, .  
permit to buy :a three-month~' be dcsv~ by sovti0~t or legal sub:, ill BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD t sunnlv , divisions of sections, aria in unsurveyeu 
~"  ¢"  , territory the tract applied for ehailbe ' ' 
• ~,o~-o ~,,,,,a-od TT R infant~ staked out by the applicant h imsel f . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " tion mu~ be accom an, I ConMg your  shipments in Our,  IDe . . IA f f i ,  IM ,-I av 
. . . . . .  E~h a phca t ' li  d--Cam for, ll communlcatlon ~ ' S  ge to Hagelton;Y NEW HA* ZFJ.To~]r and S30 mar ines  are guardm8 edbY a~e of ~5;which will' be re~nd- i  HAZELT,~F"rSndU~ 
the American legation at Pekiri [~oi~lab~ ~ gtllnmo; oPt~r~l~°, r ~ovn~ t.
and" Other points between the  ty~hali ~ paid on the me'r~hanta'ble '~  ' =:': " ' " *" 
Chinese capital and Tientsili[l°utp~tue°r f tl~.e mine at the rate of five 
There i s  fear of disturbancd[ The~rebn" operating the mine shall 
following the death of Yuan Shi furnish the Age_hi with swo~ returns 
Kai. a~counting forthe full quantity of mer- 
ehantable coal mined-, and pay  the 
• -'.--"'- 'a~in-"~a" Kitcheno~ royalty thereon. . . I f  .the co~ mininl~ 
~oauws~u~ ~ ~" I' I rights ate not being OPe~xted, sues 
was an organizer of the greatest I mmnm Should be furnished at least 
General Drayage aud 
LIV ndSTA( ! 
t. ~  ! 
[ DRYBJ 
a al[ i nts I 
Cam le or Deliver: 
A'~drem ra t ion  ~' to  Haget t (  I I  
[ I  
- -  I !  ' ' 11 r~ a I 
PACE R Wm sn smPs | 
~ _ . , / l  Stsamers ailing betw~n.Pr ln~Rulmtt,  Anyox, | 
Vancouver, Victorll mad Seattle• ' ' I] 
casual t ies .  - I [ [ ~ ,  Steamers South from Prince Rupert ewry Tuesday i 
at 7 r. M. and Saturday at 9 A• M.. North to Anyox . [[ 
'; The  Uruguay  government  is im"  *MZ~IM~IE every Thu~ay at midnight L . ' . . . :  . . .  1 
~ q ~  Steamersarrive Prince Rupert from me ~oum ac , - -  
~ 7  P.M.,every Sunday and 9 A.M. every Thursday. From ~ending a: steamer to rescue the ability, tbe German papers aro.lon~ea~'willin¢iude thecoal minipg 
marooned 'members of, Shackle- devoting much attention to him,'l rielits only, but the le~ed may be per- Anyox 5 P M every Friday, • . , • • . 
Ion's party. " : ' : : ~' .' nOW th~'h'e is dead; but there.is]~mTutrtjt~l~et~g~ehm~.~h~V~e~llanb~e <lay P ~ds~hnuger~dt~inSM~xa~ H~nell nveEsast~u~dr.ateo~erx~§:~ on '  . .m.  
" no dis ltion to exaggerate tl/eleesary for the worxl~ of the mine ac • " "- " • " " Many Canadian omcera and poe , ,~.~ - - , .  ^e'mn ~ . . . .  ~ • Paseenu~r trains leave Hazel,ca Weatbound it,10:48 A. N . .every .  
nnldiov~ r ;~o , lv ,d  d~nvnt |n~n fn~ impor tance  of  his death, or bas~] *"~" f~ l l~ '~r~.~'don  , ai0plteati0n Tuesday an'd Priday. Mixed train !eavu at 4:48A.U. every Thursday. ~[~ 
Servlce.and brave~ on the aces- particular hopes thereon. I ~e°upa~t~in~S~  ~AxT)~t :~th~ Commen¢in Thuniday tha . f '~ ,  m 
alan of the King e birthday, r ~.  - -~ . _ _  "1 ' "  -- ~ ". ' .  ~ ~ | ~ . . . . .  ~. L~ Steamer will s~ 'a t  12 noo~ for Ke~c~iean', WrangelI,Juneau~Skagway -: ' ~: .  h~.. ,~.~ ~-  ,~ . :  . .  : ~ne  TaB l l ;an ,  l ;ne ~w 11. o ,  q~,~l Lama,on  ~snua.  , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ 
m.  , .~ . , ,©=.onacxtemn,  me ex -  , . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' ' *. ; I L W; W; CORY,  Coa~¢¢tlonlmadel~tw~n~T~alneahdStl~!mem; , :~ '  ,, , ,  ~.'~i:, 
runnel uoa~ wmcn is m run o~ | blorer; has reached th'e Falkland . . . .  .|'. " Depat~'Minls~r oi~ ~ ln.terlor. ' For further infolhmatlon app,!tO a.n~'Oralld' .h~lnk:r~t~'iflo.flg~n~or't?:,.: ',; ~ .'. [ [ ]~  
i~ : .  . . ,~, . , . . . -  ' ,~ , '~t4. ¢+I1.{,~ hnu nm, tv~d~t  PeIno~l N.B~'-Una'~'t~ri~', ptiblication or ,~n A, MeNIdtoli,~,t:,o~m, Frelghtand'k'e~b~r A'~nt, lhdn~ Ign l~ n.C~. : ~ ' ~ i  
I s lanos ,  attar ensuring unpre, . , ,~  ~ .. . . . . .  "'-" " "  . . . .  "~-"  * "  : - * l th ia  edverti~ment wll~:~ot be L mid fo r  . . . .  : , ' . . ' " . • ' ,  L P .' .~.~ ~ k k] : ''5 : ~ ~ ~ ,:P ~ ' ~. : " ' " : ;  ' * " ' 
~I ~d~entod harAShlpK:T, wenty two R~I~y~ i .... ~ !I-~ : " .... ~ ~ :~: r : - , . . . . . . .  ~ .  - , . . . . . . . .  ":;-~ ~ :b 
. • ,  
The Great Sea Fight 
London: It is officially an- 
t 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
~ a large number  of German dead being found on the recaptured 
ground. 
The Verdun St rugg le  
Paris: The struggle on the  
THE OMINECA M I N E R : S ' A T ~ ~ .  1--9"[g~ ............. :: 
nounced that German Iossesin front north of verdui i  h~s '~o~i: 
t . . . . . .  ' / . ,  tinued with extreme violence for ae navm name were mucn grea~- t . . . . .  • . 
• a weeK. ine  ~ermans occupies er than the enemy admits. The ~ . _ . . . .  
- . . . . .  ~ - - ~aurrette woos and ~n~ ~renenes re~rea~ or one t~erman nee~ ~o~. . . . . . .  : ~ . 
. . . .  ~mmemareiy west 'zne r'rencn parlous ports indmates the d~s-] . . . .  . . " . . . . .  
n.rla~, ;n wh;nh +he o,~..,,, oh;.~ i maln~;aln melt pos IE IOn8 on ~ne 
• ' • slopes north of Hill 304 The rehred. Eighteen German war .... " 
.~ ~ ........ ~ .m.^ i enemy succeedeu m penetrating 
vesse ls  were  u=~ru3¢u•  ~|~u . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
admiralty refuses to make any a ol~cn norm oz vaux ourmg me 
night of June 2-3. Two fresh 
German divisons have b e e n 
brought up. 
Other War  News 
London: On the Russian front 
the enemy bombarded the village 
of Schlok and Iskull bridgehea d. 
There are artillery duels at many 
points on the Dvinsk front. A 
successful engagement in the 
Caucasus is reported• At Rivan- 
douse the enemy retreated to the 
west. 
A desperate struggle is taking 
place in the Assa valley, on the 
Italian front. Both sides have 
lost heavily• 
• A Rome despatch says war be- 
tween Greece and Bulgaria is 
lengthy statement until every- 
thing is verified. 
Unoffical reports say Admiral 
Beatty, who commanded the Brit- 
ish squadron, had cruised many 
times in the vicinity without suc- 
ceeding in bringing" the Germans 
out of mined waters. Important 
news was learned on this occasion. 
About four on Wednesday after- 
noon the squadron was one hun- 
dred miles west of the Danish 
coast when the advance sigl~ted 
the German fleet of one hundred 
ships.under vice-Admiral Scheer, 
coming out. Twenty battleships 
and batt]qcruisers, w!th numerous 
lighter cruisers.were in front.the 
whole armada stehming rapidly 
in a northwesterly direction. The imminent, as a result of the oc- 
conditions were entirely favorable cupation of  Greek Macedonia. 
to the Germans, who had the ad-I ~ 
vantage of the light, the mine II TUES., JUNE 6 9J fields, and the coast of Jutland. %. 
Great German Losses 
London: The latest reports 
received by the admiralty show 
that the Germans have falsified 
their reports of los'see. Men who 
h/we come thrOugh the battle aye 
firm in the Statement hat the 
German ships sunk, disabled, or 
~herwise mauled so severely that 
they are not at present available 
for service, total not less than 
forty of all classes. British offd. 
cars in the fight identified two of 
~heshipssunk as the super.dread- 
naughtHindenburg, the pride of 
t~he German navy, and the new 
battle cruiser Lutzo~v. The Seyd- 
litz is rep0rted sunk by the Brit- 
ish off FanG Island. 
• The Hindenburg was sunk by 
They soon became aware that 
only a fraction of the British 
fleet opposed ~hem. 
The destroyer Shark acted as a 
decoy. She was battered to pieces 
by gunfire, her commander and 
the two surviving seamen serving 
her last gun. until the command-  
er's leg "was blown off as the 
vessel san k. 
The big battle cruiser Queen 
Mary was sunk by  concentrated 
gunfire of the German battleships 
which exploded hermagazinewith 
terrific force. "She sank in less 
than two minutes. Reports say 
the crews of sinking ships went 
down singing the National An- 
them. Merchant ships passing 
through the battle area report 
the sea thick with floating bodies. 
23 officers were killed and 22 
wounded. 
Hun Reports False 
London (official): No  British 
warship or destroyer h~/s been 
destroyed off the Humber or any- 
where else s ince the- ' Jut land 
action. The Euryalus was not in 
enemy'sterrlla,ry since the middle 
of April. . . 
Petrograd: Russians continue 
their successful offensive. Onthe 
250-mile front between Pripet 
marshes and the Roumanian bor- 
d6"t~ they  are- 0~oposed by over 
600,000 Germans. On this line 
the battle and was not sunk. It we have captured 25,000 men, 
would appear from these two 27'cannon and 50 machine guns~ 
false allegations being circulated 
by the Get'nan author:it, de that ~ ~ 
they are anxicus to exaggerate I ~.~. THURS., JUNE 8 
by any means the British casual-I "~ 
ties, which have been fully a.ndl Want Aliens Interned 
completely announced already. 
Canadians Bear Brunt 
London:  The Germans' terrific 
drive against the Ypres salient 
was met by the third Canadian 
division, under Genera l  Mercer. 
London: The newspapers and 
many commercial organizations 
are demanding the immediate 
internment of all enemy aliens, 
on the ground that the Germans 
may have been advised from 
The brunt of the attack was borne Engla,d of the departure of Lord 
by General W!l.liams' brigade. Kitehener. New restrictions on 
The Canucks fought like demon, 
against overwhelming odds all. 
Friday night, and on Saturday 
doggedly .bombed their way back 
to their.first line trench. In this 
a battalion had pluckily stuck, 
though losing very heavily, until 
every vestige of military defence 
was melted away in a tornado of 
explosives• General'Mercer, who 
was in the trench, was wounded 
and buried by a shell, but was 
rescued. 
Great Slaughter At Verdun 
Paris: On the Verdun front 
the Germans are again hurling 
infantry in massed formation 
against the French lines near 
Vaux." The assaulting columns 
are compelled to cross a ravine 
Which'is swept by our machine 
guns, which established a dead 
line beyond which there is no 
advance. The slaughter is be- 
yond imagination, officers say. 
A Russian Advance 
Petrograd; Ru.~sian forces won 
great successes on the front from 
the Pripet marshes  to the R0u- 
man,an frontier. It  is reported 
13.000 prisoners were taken. 
F leet  Ready  For  Action 
London: The destroyer Acasta, 
passengers landing at ports on 
the Orkney Islands are in force. 
On Friday last Lord 'Kitchener 
held a conference with members 
of parliament and explained con- 
fidentially the military situation. 
The Germans repeat the,rein,m, 
more than o:~ce denied by the  
admiralty, that the Warspite, 
Royal. Birmingham and Aeasta 
were sunk in the North Sea battle 
German Casualties 
London: The Copenhagen cor- 
respondent of the Daily' Mail 
learns from Kid that thef irst  
unofficial estimate places German 
losses iu last week's naval.battle 
at 800 killed, 1400 wounded, and 
4600 missing. 
Traces of Sea Bat t le  
London: The Swedish steam- 
er Vanda reports passing on Sat- 
in'day the wreck of a gig~inticl 
wa~'Ship of unknown nationality, i 
Hundreds of bodies were floating! 
around the wreckage, and for[ 
three hours the steamer sailed i 
among dead sailors. Near the 
spot where the derelict was en- 
countered the Vanda sighted the 
wreck of a big sailing vessel• 
Hunt Take Trenches 
London: BHtish trenches in 
the to~:n of Hnoge have been 
captured by the Germans. At- 
I tacks on other parts of our lines 
nux~ber of batteries were captur- 
ed  i r~tact .  , i :  ~ ~ 
"The  Ausfi~iah linnet I~five been 
!pushed;bac~twen~.~ miles, and 
the told ~6" hemberg is open to 
the Russians. 
Taking full advantage of the 
victory, i t  is expected that the 
advancing forces will repeat the 
grand sweep of Galicia. 
~ "~ French Leavd'Vaux.  " 
i • . . . . .  ' .  ' 
Pans: After seven days of 
ferocious fighting: in the course 
of which • Fort •: Vaux  h~id ~en 
~.ompletely dem01ished :by artil- 
lery fire, the French ~have evac J 
uated the fort, while stiJl holding 
the outskirts of the position and 
the trenches right and left of the 
• ruined works: Heavy fighting 
continues. German attacks on  
oth~r positions were unsuccess- 
ful. 
Many Carladiam Wounded 
@ttaw. a: Upwards of six thou- 
sand Canadians w e r e killed, 
wounded or missing ~in the terr i -  
fic fighting of the last week. 
General Hughes states that a 
great majority of the wounded 
areanxious to return to the front. 
No further Casualty lists of offi. 
cars have been received. It is 
reported that General Mercer is 
still miss ing .  
, The  Greek  Situation 
London: The Aihes are to take 
charge of all Greek ports, to pre- 
vent supplies reaching the enemy. 
It is reported ~that French and 
Bulgariaus were engaged in battle 
at Kupa hill,in Greek Macedonis. 
The BuJgarians Withdrew. 
, " Hums Admit Losses " " 
• Berlin: The loss of the Lutzow 
in the.Jutland battle, which'has 
hitherto been denied for military 
reasons, is now admitted, r£he 
Restock ~is. also known to have 
been ~lo.st. ,; .* .,: ~..  :~ ~, 
• DALBY B. MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
:= MINE SURVEYOR m 
Hazelton. B .C .  ' 
',Surveys of Miner~l~ms, Towns,tee, 
Timber andCoaiLeases, Etc. and Gen. 
• eral Engineering Surveys. . 
The obtaining of Crown' Grants attend- 
ed to. ' tf 
@ 
British loss was 4000• four British destroyers, being wl~ich the Gdrmafisdeclared they were repulsed• I~ -~ .==~=m~u -'=~ "~- -~:~'  
Th~o far as ascertained.the Brit- , • :  i~ ' "had  su k. *s a•ed  in po t•* " / Tread  the  Footuath  i struck succesmvely by foul tot n ha rrlv r Bug Losses of Canucks 
, . peaoes as the destro~ ere dashed , | r ish lost ~hree battlectuisers.three i .• . . " • . ' •- Hardl.v L a vessel of the German Ottawa: Canad'ian officers cat.. } '_£ D___A  i 
aong, tearing ner to pleces untll U# £¢U(.'{f armored cruisers, eight destroy- the . . . .  ' . . . high seas fleet reached port Us- sallies i n  the recent heavy fight- [ 
mlgn~y vesse l  tee leu  anO In r Thmls the  a o h ere and a submarine• The known . damaged after the Jutland battle, " g a e 230. Casualty lists of " " p th f im who wears | 
Sank  . German Iossesinclude two battle- i . .: . . ~ . . . .  L . • while the British'vesselsengaged the.rank and fll~ are coming in ecL , , ,~ ,o . J~  . l 
~umlrm tseatty, In nls nagsmp , Anug¢&uo ships, two battle cruisers, four l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  were read) for action• again fiye rapidly. The  Princess Patricias An  ug¢&uo : 
La lon ,  leCI  ~ne  ~ l lg lS f l  l i ne  r le  los  ve he v light cruisers, six destroyers, onel .... ' . ." . hours after reaching port. t 'y a ily. i THE ~ S H O E  | 
• . signaHeu nit squadron that the . . . . .  . 
submarine, and one zeppehn. . - . . . . . . . .  - Trenches Obhterated Amstel dam A German de ~ ; 
It is -~e . . . . . . . .  . _. renemy was in slgnt.anunrea me . ' : " o- ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • 
.. om rally semen chat cne[ A.~ oh..~ q,~,~ r : ,  ~', . :. ~L^~,. Ottawa: Official advices indi- troverstruck a mineoffZeebru~,-e -l~T~lg,.Ir o I r~r t r~v-  1 
Bri ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~="Y ' • ' ~ '*~ t mum fleet was mactmn.  [ . . . . . . . . .  , -. - ' care that the Canadmns are no -..a ..... , ~ ....... ~-- Q, L~ l~J r -L  ~ l~q, , l [~  | 
No  s"r-r:--- ~' - . . . . . . .  L ,IOllOWeU oy zne liger, wnlcn was w ~,,- -~-v us , .  u.  ~wu# ~.  , . . . . . .  _ ._ , • u p mu~ were sprung oy t/aze~r.on, u 
" }for ov-'r 'e- --'-" ~-§  ... . .  ': holding what was at the begin: . . • | 
the Germans, nor was there any[ u ~ n minute, unaer me _:.~ ^~ ,t.~ t.~,^ ,t.^ : ...... .~ Paris: Tile Germans again ~-=m--~u- - -m- -u , - - -~m==- ,~ 
evldence ,of the  much-talked-ofl r " • ~ | l l l ]~  UL b|~ U/~bbl~ u,=,doubtfullattacke d~=~u, ,u  • fie of a score of enemy warships * • ' •.Fort Vaux, but ~ --~ ~The Wars-i~e;=ut t/vo"e line of trenches. It is were . . ,- 
17 inch c, uns " : r p ~ p t~ rmans . . . .  . _ ~ . I comnelled to rear "~ ;,~ a~o,,~o~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
" ° " : o ' ' .  " . , , , ,  i f  the  grouna on .wn ich  the  nrs~ ~ • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ' . "  . . . .  ut of action, both stoking. [he . . . . .  , , we Have Just Recm~ed Thereis a report in cu'culatmn l . . . . .  :, lin~ ~f trenches was Io~-t~,~ h, leavmg many dead, , ~ , ,  ,~ . ,, _ . . .~ ,1  
for which thereIs no Con . . . . .  ~ueen lwary went sown in the - '~-  , ~ - ~ . . . . . .  i ~ : : ~,aew atocz oz • nrmauon I*X . . . . . . . . . . . . .  now he,d by either side, as the Russian Successes " " ' ' ' 
" • ' '" ' ." ' [nlCK O[ the ace;ion ~lle snol; . • , . . . . . . . . .  
that e, ght German warsh,ps tookla,. ....... ~.~...,;, '.'g;.h e~, . trenches have lJeen eom'vldtely ~t  ..... a. ,. .... , | F ISH ING -. 
• • . ~ .~¢V~l l  K~ d J~ ~ l l l l ,  I~t& l lq t~ l£  &g l l  t *~ , .  • . . - , .  • • . .  • L % l , & V ~ l ~ c d •  ,11.11 I ,  l l ~ l I  i l l~W U / ~  , . 
refuge m Damsh waters after illa in v . .  -~-  - obhterated byartdlery fire The lcen~=vo..~ ~ .... ~ .o  ~o~., 
thefi-l~t and British s'-: . . . . .  I z g mass, c,o,e  o nesnlp, . . . . . . . .  ., " . ,  . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e thu I  . . TACKI ,E  
waitin~ outside fn~ tR~m [where it was dest royed . . .  I . . . .  , . I fat taken 900 officers,40,000 men, I][ Ah0 "'-" '--" 
= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  De prac,~ I ca  I ly ove l"  . . . .  f',,,,,l;,,, ;n n;,, ~.,~. I ' German aailoi's who w6re res- . ... .... ~. . . 77 guns, 134 machine guns and ]~ Patent  Sa lmon-Egg -Bait, 
:Lo~don.-Canadian'~r~'~'~'~...;.Icued by Scandinavian steamers :: vauxmet 'enter  . .  90bomb throwers. The roads[~ ,,,~,o~r~_,_ ~___  ~, . . . . ,  
', , v ~ , a / S ~ Z U  , . • . ' , ' .  ~. h .  . . [ , "  ' ,  " , ' • , q t~]~l~*& I . /a , l .~  i . / g u ~  * , ~ v s ~ o  
~ghihit.|n~r th~|P nhiHtw tn .... [descrlhe the Teutbdlc .losses m Pmls. F01t Vaux, one of th,e are good, the supply of ammum-l~, , , , , rya,  '.L , , ~''~y,~,,~ 
with the German forces ar~ o ,  l the fight as colossal;, and state fuel theastg~n:defensesof V erdu..~t tIon plentiful and the •advance is l~ . . . .  ; i.. ,=..~ ......... ~,'.~i,..~ 
gdged in some of the' hottest that ~everal toi.l~e~io: bo~its',and[Cgntinues to be the canter'of t h ~ 'expected to develop swiftly• • [-' ..... "" " " : ' -~ ' "~"~'~'~"  
fighting that has tak'en plade' in submarines, strd:?k)by:~,British,[G.erman, iefforts',..b..ut the~Fren'cli ~ ' '* " ~ IAS~Y L~|I¢¢ and  l~g '  0flier 
months near Ynres Durinc, n I snens'capsizea anosaiiKmstantly.*i sm~, nolo ~n epos, p~p a ,u  m: up- [ [  ' ~ ' !~!  IIIAIi¢ e ' i i  [AtL~ and Oaib lhildl~, $78 ~'~lmoar St eet 
. . . . .  " ' " . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ ' * ~  ¢ - - i - - - - iVANCOU . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  British Casualties I preaches, except the northern ~. " ' ' ' 1 JJ I PER,  ~.'a .... ' 
n~n~s~cac, z ¢.ne. t~anau~ans suc.[ London" The ad~,niralty ~n~Inloat. ' l 'heGerman~'~,reattempt. ~'~ ' ~ L . :  ~' IT[iv.Estate of J .  O'Sullivan 
ce~:a a ~_r_e_~,am]ngmucn g~una.  [nounees that ~3 officers werd!J ing towear  down. the re sistahc~ Rmsians Take  Lutsk i i .  I Establ~h~l~118~TA~v~r(~ndla~tem~,t•2,~ . 
/ f lu .  u~ruggte  was  margea  uy t ~ : . ' • ' •  , . ,, y m~ ~ J ;  u ~u, .  
~; .^, .~. . .  ~._~ ,= ~2_~ ~=c. - : _= I lost in the:Jutland battle Prac-I of the French by attacks m mass ' Petrograd " Continuir~g their i, " livan, F .C .S . ,  26years with 
• .~ . |uuu~ .uuu- tu - ,m.u  u lSutu J [g  . . . . . . . . .  " i ' ' • . . . .  • " . . . . .  ' : '  V tv ian  &Sons .  Swanson  
r~o '~nnnr l ;n  n "o.~'nn~a~|d" ~;.~g;i~lt~cally all officers of the Queen]formalin n. Twice yesterday.the offens|ve, the Russmntroopshavei . . . .  , ' . . . . .  
~ Will';:::'" =~:* '~:'~ ;,~°':"~':lMary, Invincible,' Indefatigable,i[ enemy was repulsed, with heavy eaPtu'red the fortress*bf Lutsk;lfi [u,i~ri ~,ee .nbm~/~: ;  : 
" ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ~" ~ "~ ' " "~ '~ ' ' ' ' " 1 ~ l osses  . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' ' * . . . . .  / [  EL ]1 m~vzs "~nt  tr,mo.h'~ 'dnHn~'~h'~ hnhi' I Defen.ce, Blaek Prince, Turbulent,: • ,, " Voihy.ma, aswell  as s .terms of[!~ ~ ' 1 /U  Oui}riAAl:    =  
b~r~Iment wh;~h n~oao,~ ' ~ .  I l~ipperary, Fo[tune, Ardent, No-~I ,, ,-' , , War~lotea ~ . ,~. powerful!y~ organized, positions, im~m~.~l . . t= ,oma. ,  ~o , . . .  
r -  "'" -"-'" " ....... .'"'Imad est . . . .  ~ Havre- B I '" orceSo er t El'yen ~.  , ,~t,m.,,,~,~,,~ won ,,,~t~,h,, German attack, are reported rams. . . .  , N or  and Shark:penshcd,~[ . e gin f p ,, a :  e thousand additional prier ~,n:~,_ ,~. e~'~t~. , , l .  a ,~,  
l P '~ a t  me l ' o~t  Omc~ or  t • J~m~ S lum,  I A ldm'me~ ing. , AI but one of the Warrior s off,- l i ng  in'German East Africa have oners, have been taken, with a Ifm~ M, .T .~.~h0,~ z ,~w~ ~r Walhee '~ '  
The enem losses were severe cerswer I orb~mallft~natheModlealSuvsflntondeatatthe Y ' , ' i e saved .  Off other ships penetrated' 125 miles into. the large amount of" War material. A ao.~,ta~. , 
